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NEWS AND NOTES.

As it seems to be pretty wel
understood that we have a hot
summer before us, we would eay t'
all anxious mothere that Nestla'a
ilk Food is an excellent preventa-

tive of cholera infantum, and all
summer complainte so common to
children.

The Central Railway directors
met at Fredericton lately and decid-
ed to call for proposals for the con-
struction of the road at once.

TEE most distressing case of scro-
fula or blood poison that we ever
heard of was cured by Parsons Pur-
gative Pills. These pille make new
rich blood, and taken one a night
for three months will change the
blood in the entire system.

The population of Nevada, which
at the last consus was 62,266, bas
dwindled te 42,000, as a result of
the coltapse of the mining interest.

TRUTE Is STRONGER TUAIN FICTION.
-- The poet saith, " Thereis nothing
ha]f so sweet in life as Lovaes young
dream." Correct! Nothing except-
ing Estey's Fragrant Philoderma.

There are 327 distilleries in oper-
ation in the United States, produc-
ing daily 164,424 gallons of spirite.

PERsoN's of a Nervous Tempera-
ment should use Estey's Iron and
Qninine Tonic, it removes at once
that low, despondent feeling. Try
it.

Arrangements are being made for
a consus of the Northwest, in view
of representation in the Federal par-
lament.

R. ESTET informs us that the
popularity of Philederma is increas-
ing so rapidly that he finds it almost
impossible to fill the orders.

It is said that one Caledoniagold
claim bas been sold for 825,000.

lIn purchasing Estey's lon and
Quinine Tenir be sure and get the
genuine. See that our Trade mark
and Signature is on every bottle.
There are lots of spurious prepara-
tions on the market,

ScoTr's EMULsîoN of Pure Cod
Liver Oi, with llypophosphites.-
In Loss of Appetite and General
Debilit .- Messrs. Ramsey & Co., of
Sharps urg, Pa., makes the follow-
ing report : " That they recom-
mended a friend suffering from loss
Of appetite and general debility,
Scott's Emulsion, that after taking
half dozen bottles, ho reported, that
ho ate well, fels well, and is in fact
a new man, and recommends it
bighly."

Insanity is the ermine of the 19th
century thrown about guilt. and po-
liticalrecklessness.--Spngfield Re-
publi can.

TIuE and labor saved by the use
O PYLE'S PEARLINE. Sold by
grocers everywhere, but be sure youn
are not imposed on by the Vile imi-
tations lu the pnarket

catarra-A New Treatment.

Perhaps the moist extraordinary
success that has been achieved in
modern cience bas been attained
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh,
Out of 2000 patients treated during
the past six mouths, fully ninety
per cent. have been cured of this
stubborn malady. This is none the
less startling when it is remembered
that not five per cent, of the pa-
tiente presentihg themselves'te the
regular practitioeor are benefitted,
while the patent medicines and
ôther advertised cures never record
a cure at all. Starting with the
claim now generally believed by
the most scientifie mon that the
disease is due to the presence of
living parasites in the tissues, Mr.
Dixon ut once adapted his cure to
their extermination; this accom-
plished, the catarrh i8 practically
cured, and the permanency is un-
questioned, as cures effected by him,
four years ago are cures still. No
one else bas ever attempted to cure
catarrh in this manner, and no
other treatment las ever cured ca-
tarrh. The application of the rom.
edy is simple, and can ho done at
home, and the presentseason ofthe
year is the most favorable for a
speedy and permanent cure, the
majority of cases being curedat one
treatment. Sufferers should corres-
>ond with Messrs. A. H. DIXON
& SON, 305 King Street West,
Toronto, Canada, and encloso stamp
for their treatise on Catarrh.-
Montreal Star.

If people only knew enough to
discriminate between the right time
and the wrong, thore would be less
domestic unhappiness, less silent
SOIrrow, and less estrangement of
hcart.

A GLREAT WANT SUPPLIED.

The consumors cf Kerosene Oil,
il find it te their advanfago te

buy UXOR OIL, as it is without
douht the purest Oil to be had.
By actual comparison it will be
found as white as water. This
is obtained by removing all im-
piuities froin the ordinary eil. It
is no dearer than ordinary oil. As
it will- burn one-fourth longer
and gives a clear brilliant flame,
emitting no smoke or odor. To
those using COAL OIL STO VES
it is highly recommended, as it will
give greater heat and will do more
cooking for the same money. For
sale in barrels and cases, two cans
in a case.

CHEsEBRoUGH MFG. CO.
83 St. James Street.

YOVNG MIEN 1 READ THIS.

THE VOLTAIo BELT CO., Of Mar-
shall, Mich., offer te send their
celebrated ELEcTo-VOLTAIC BELT
and othor ELEOTIO APPLIÂNCEs on
trial for thirty days, to mon (young
or old) afficted with nervous de-
bility, loss of vitality and manliood,
and all kindred troubles. Aiso for
rheumatism, neuralgia, paralysie,
and many other diseases. Com-
diete restoration to health, vigor
and manhood guaranteed. No risk
is incurred, as thirty days' trial is
allowed. Write them at oce for
itstråted pamphlet frce,

Canada Paper Co.,
raper Niakers & wlkolesale Statiosers.

Ofices nnd Warehouses:

678, 580 and 582 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL,.

il FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Mills:

SonenovÂta Mist, WINDSOR MILLS,
WIDSoR MILL, P.Q.

FLORIDA.
n<oly Trintty Chiure, Oninesvme,

Aacainsa Co., Florlda,

HAS FOR SALE SEVERAL THOUSAND
ACRES 0F VALUABLE LANDS JN'*

ID OF FITS BUILDI NO FUI.

Wve asi Intending purchasers to Investl-
gato eour lands, thereby, perhaps, alding us,

I s , e u a s b e n afl t ii g tlne mos i e s. e h a ve
i1,100 acres fi'iuigli roillng pie lands, ilftcen
rniles north-west of Galoesville, n line lit'
or the S. F. & W. Il., l $5 ier nem Sir
hîîndrod and t'arty actes uf rellig lii,
tinbered in Oak, 1Ilelcory, Piîîe, Magnollia,
&e., tour mites westor Ua inevlle, at si$peir
acre. Ai lands lirencieurt, and are
suitbie 'or t>erange raves, fr 1Wiiie'

Tilles are perrec'.
I n his igh midle seetlin tiere Is no

feo m nalai. Ci hîîate war'm andi dr'y.
For partleîiiars address

]EV. F. Ji. N Iu.M, nector,
(i4îîlîesvlle, Fla.

For Sate.¯^ ? tEa,
n'na. neY. v'ry ised.

Pay13ýnîoei. sna ho mîadle lu weelclY ileal-
iments. Apply at lice or

CHURcH GeAmt sN

ORGANIST
(El"gll"h), là '0['a expeieînce ln trainin g
boysat ,reent cliolvirasterIn onl eort le
largest e irehes i the tates, iesire an
enîgagemenet. lriii s t.s.mî .re-
fers te iresont poaitlei.A re rgî-
bat,'' ere of J. L. Laniploîgii, 19 ]eaaer
lai, Menitreal.

WANTED
Dy a Priest of sever'al years' experieuce, a
Towii or Country Parat; an Orgaiit aid
nusicai accuslomîeed to extemîpore pre'lch-

"i'g. Lowm' Provinces orseaboard orEnsterîi

States piefî''d
Addruss, CLERICUS,"

P. O. Box IllIZ, Montreat.

latIi'Vrilet'sWANTEB, crti ge of a
?MIssion ln lie blocese oredî'u'letîum. bu t

buEvlîn¶oielei Amly vfo'i. Informatiot îitel
JAME 1.110DS-)"l, St. Nartlin, Sit.

Sallit Ceunity, NMl.

A C AnRI.R BOY rorthe
G? UA iRl ) N Iti caitI cf tii"

East End-St. Lawrence Main t» Ci13'
Limîits East. Centre and West End-St.
Lawrensce Mîtte% te West Lti aio1v(e St.
Antoino. P"olst.Celiîriesltîtd West bel
St.. Antoine.

WANTED,
A Clergyman in Priest's orders to undertake

eOCum tenens duty ini St. Catharines for the
month eftAuglust. rI'eîsauî t ruminer resnî'it.
Weekly bout lu îînd tron Mont real. Oui>'
tweivc mites trai Niagara Fallu. Carres-
ur onîvlt.h ReV. B 1. BtAi>, 1'. a.

ox 4, St. Catharines.

WANTED ,
SHORT-]TAND wRITER (mille or female)
as General Clert. Apply at tie GuANImAN
Ofnce, 100 St. Jaines street, Motreal.

To subscriberf CirculareSITUÂT1i' froc. linne tmdyO
Professflrs, <litH.UIYSTVtSal
st., Clîegl lIt.s thago,in

Tern1ora'y or Sunday Duty01 A LoCUM-TENANCY WANTED by
an expcrienced English a pre-
sent la Cîanlde.. A so uîîd 1 iiîteman ;
musical; an accuistxomed ton choral s.rviee.
Address "ý (lrieus" st. John's IReetory,
278 st. rbain Strel, bontre'a.

nr~AIA n no!ri-5 ta every
R EWA R D persdn °enia us
valuabe inrorînaton et sChIo vacancles
and needs. No trouble or escpoase. Sendi
otanp fer eeulars to CuICAGO SCUCOL

AGO, 11.Soth Clark street Chcago
Ir scoo want ail knd.o eT he
for Schoole aCud FalunlJles.

ISLAND HOME
Stock Farm,

Crosse lie, Wayne Co., MiOh '
SAVAGE & FARNUX, PloranTOU

- IMPORTEO.-

Percheron Homses.'
Al stock seected from the get of stres and dame

of established reputation and registred la the
French lad A menca stud books.

1SL AND HOME.
l beautifully situated at the head of GMB osa I.
In the Detroit River, ten miles below thet ,and
I. accesible by railroad and siaemboat. %ilor.
not famillar with the location may ci ai city oice,

. unuing nd an escqrt will arccmpaen
C.C-t-tlhU.fim. ndfor casulogue, fres by cWL

Addnres SA&An xrux, Detrot Mih.

MASON & HAM LIN
ECxhbibte Lit ALL th. Important WORLflS lI?'

DUSTRIÂLA CMPETiTIVB EXIIlBIITIONS FOR
8EVENTEEN YEARs, Mason & ifamullin Organs
bave.Atter mont rigid gxnU natioasaîd. conipartsans,
berna ÂLWAY5 POUND) BEST, nd àhl sang»
unesT ECrOBa «dt 49es Ou Xas uch imsportast
... ,*an n = aao ny ttur
.oa r eqas UNS Orga ben

lésait Q erta, adapted aIl nseg from the
mn is yot havWi tht haraotarlstlo Mason

iU oezoelenoe,attt tothabestinstrunioeutwlcb
i. a possible toa ontruet rom reds, atmoco or mare.
fiusatedc.aios,46 pp.co. Il prc Ilsta, frc

Th' t 0 aoiln comEai mannîeafkture
V'PRIIEToPIÂNOI-POITE8, »A Irg tW aiU tAin

dtmilhbed liabliitY togetcut tlua.- ronaunoed
atatimprovementm deI nu lin ae

& oetury. The MA "ON e IrWno.,
taoe mielvn that .verypano o! maki

sAiiugllu tratM VERT filGIIST EXCELLENiCII
whIeh base ulwep oaracteried thuairorgana. send
foc circular wl uistraios, fui descriptioaad

LA NTEDMi A?> QlN'fLElWN

,%itt stazip Crora 35'j"g, CeO.. ici Vit Si.. Citî'i.O.

ror our bu.ries inlelocslity. BtspnIble bouse Baterences ex.
she.° G YBRS oNimar i$N.Y.

Enerqetic, reliable Canvassers for
subscriptions to the IG UAJIDIAN "
wanied, in every diocese (or even in

each deanery of every diocese) of the
Ecclesiastical Province.

Address, statiny experience and re.
forences,

TEE CIUBRC GUARDIAN,

P. O. Box 504,
Montreal.

T11E

Ohurch Cuardian,
THE

BEST ~IEll1t FY BfJIh.~

THE CHUROIH GUARDIAN.


